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From Employe's Door 

Kennedy Impressive
I'li'Milent .luhii K. Homu-ih seems to have taken 

hold of his great responsibilities in a manner that h.is 
won non-partisan praise. His appointments have run 
into little opposition in the Senate and his first acts 
seem to indicate he \ull bring purposeful vigor to the 
office

Noteworthy was his precedent-setting press con 
ference televised live and watched by millions. The 
new auditorium accommodated the newsmen in almost 
superfluous number and lent itself well to the occa 
sion. The president seemed completely at ease and 
gave the conference some dessert as a prologue when 
he read a statement announcing the release of the two 
pilots held captive for so many months by the Russians. 
He seemed to be well grounded in ill the subjects dis 
cussed and was astute in avoiding commitments that 
might later become embarassing. such as exercising 
his perogative of withholding certain information he 
considered necessary for the safety of the nation

Naturally, it is too early to pass judgement but 
our new president s actions in his first days in office 
may be said to be promising, reassuring, and hopeful

Oul of the Past
From the Files of the HERALD

  TO CUSTOMERS' WINDOW.

KIWAMS CM B INSTALLS . . . T. O. "Tommy" Wllket (left) newly Installed president of the Torrance Kiwanis club, helps Lt. <iov. K. T. "Bob" Veiry. Installing offirer (cen ter) hand plaque to \V. R. "Bay" Noel, outgoing president, during Installation ceremon ies for the club at the Palos Verdcs Golf Club. Other officers Installed Included II. <•. Stephens. fir*t vice president: Donald J. Hitchcock, second vice president; B. I. "John ny" Johnson, secretary. *»d Dean L. Sears, treasurer.

The HERALD S files of 20 
years ago are full of names 
still familiar in the life of 
Torrance. Vincent Thomas, 
still representative of most 
Torrance residents in the As 
sembly at Sacramento, was 
home from the Capital after 
introducing a number of bills 
in the opening days of the 
1941 sexton. Among hi* pro 
posals was one preventing 
sports fishermen from market 
ing their catches and another 
to provide health inturance 
for industrial empoye* He 
reported an unusually active 
session with more than Hufl 
bills tosed into the hopper 
dunng the first days.

Glenn Jam. acting city en 
gineer, reported the contrac 
tor was in the last stretch of 
the Vista Highlands sewer 
project The project included 
the laying of 18.000 feet of 
laterals in the area south of 
Carson street along Fern. 
Greenwood. Date. Elm and 
Hickory The proiect cos the 
city only $5000 more than 
$170.000 being supplied by

Littlr Chals

PWA. There was no property 
assessment, each householder 
being charged only $25 for 
the sewer connection from 
his own premises.

In an effort to learn the 
owner of the oldest Bible in 
Torrance. the HERAIJ) learn 
ed that Mr and Mrs Chris 
Jones had a Welsh printing 
oi UOO pages that was 1.16 
years old in 1941.

••Po»e*sor* of the best sel 
ler of all history are invited 
to bring their ancient tomes 
to succeed to the honor of 
owning the oldest Bible," the 
editor wrote.

1- -rV •>
A committee to work for 

the establishment of Harbor 
Junior College to serve sur 
rounding communities, includ 
ing Torrance. met at the 
home of Mr and Mrs W F. 
Huppke.

-s A «>
Pictured was a life-sized 

bronze statue of Seabiscuit to 
be placed at Santa Anita Park 
in a public ceremony schedul 
ed for Feb. 6th.

Legislature Certain to 
Get New Firearms Laws

On Public Notice
By JAMES K. POLLARD

OPEN HEARINGS 
(No • In a ScrlfM

It Is basic to the American 
jray of doing things to re 
quire most public buiinrfs to 
be done in the op?n. Soiiie 
things .such as crime detec 
tion and certain a.ipett» » na 
tional security require de 
grees of secrecy. But in the 
main the principle of "op?n- 
ness' is a good and long es 
tablished practice.

One means of insuring that 
the public is kept informed 
i* to provide for open hear 
ings This is so that members 
of the public may attend 
huch hearings if they wish. In 
any event, such hearings on 
public matters are often open 
to the preas and the radio-TV 
so that I lie public can be kept 
Informed of developments 
through these media.

The policy of open hearings 
on matters thai concern the 
public is closely related in 
principle to the equally im 
portant one of public notice. 
Such notices affect the com 
munity at large, various cor 
porate or other interests and. 
especially, individuals. These 
notices are a means of safe 
guarding various rights and 
to be put on notice is one 
May of protecting those, 
rights

The bona fide newspaper of 
general circulation is a long 
established medium for such 
notices as provided by law or 
by official designation. This 
is only one of the many pub 
lic services provided by Die 
newspaper. In principle, the 
publication of such notices i« 
alto an important part of the 
American wav

By MIKE ABRAMSON
One controversy virtually 

certain to emanate from the 
I Ml session of the California 
legislature will be a series of 
proposed bills to control the 
ownership and use of fire 
arms

The controversy is certain 
because there hasnt been a 
session in recent years which 
has failed to generate a pro 
posal to restrict the use and 
ownership of guns in the 
state

There are many interest* 
which sponsor anti-firearms 
legislation, usually for the 
the stated purpose of aiding 
law enforcement personnel In 
apprehending and convicting 
law violators. Sponsors also 
cite their bills as a means of 
reducing gun accidents 
through tight controls over 
private firearms.

Fortunately for the several 
million California owners of 
firearms — hunters, competi 
tive shooters, gun collectors 
and individuals with particu 
lar problems of self-protec 
tion — very little restriction 
of the constitutional right of 
the American people "to keep 
and bear arms" has been im 
posed in /Kent yean.

Restrictive legislation Is 
almost always proposed in the 
legislature, however. The 
1958 session saw several such 
bills, including the perenniul 
proposal to register all fire 
arms and require police per 
mils for ownership, but all 
failed of enactment.

Principal stumbling block 
to passage is the militant ef 
fort in behalf of their sport 
by the California shooters 
represented by the National 
Rifle Assn. and the California 
Rifle and Pistol Assn and the

hunters represented by the 
California Wildlife Federa 
tion.

Such restrictive legislation, 
the shooters say. is pointed in 
the wrong direction. It dis 
arms the honest law-abiding 
citizen while it fails complete 
ly to disarm the criminal. 
Proper legislation should not 
curtail the legitimate use of 
firearms, they hold, but 
should impose strong penal 
ties, including prison terms, 
for their illegal ust by crimi 
nals.

is * *
In scrutinizing the merits 

of a proposed gun law, the 
National Rifle Assn. asks the 
legislators — and the public

— to apply five tests: 
1. Is is an enforceable law"1 
2 For what purpose is the 

law intended, and will it ac 
tually achieve that purpose' 

3. Could the law be used 
by an unscrupulous person or 
party to extend or perpetuate 
his own power''

4 Is the law really neces 
sary, or does it merely con 
tribute to a network of tech 
nical restrictions which can 
trip the conscientious gun 
owner into unintentional vio 
lation?

S. Is the law an attempt to 
accomplish by prohibition 
what can be accomplished 
only by education and train- 
Ing?

STAFF INSTALLS . . . Henry W. Creeger (center), president of (be Torranee Memorial Hospital board of directors, was honored guest as John Nunall, M.D. (left), was Installed •f ehlef of the medical staff of the hospital to succeed George Peeke. M.I) . in cere- monies at the Palos Verds Country Club last week. Dr. NmsJI Is a Torrance opthama- loglst. (Photo Arts Photo)
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''If children 
questions, how 
find out how we know so lit 
tle'.'—Herbert P. Prochnow.<••> »v *v

''Some experts believe that 
If all the polls taken were 
laid end to end they would 
still He." — Bert Kruse.<•, ••- .

'The trouble with politi 
cians is that they have more 
solutions than we have prob 
lems."—Rep Archer Nelson.

"Some of our foreign neigh 
bors complain about our sys 
tem of free enterprise while 
all the time they have their 
hands out fur the fruits of 
the same system." John C. 
lla/fii

"I'ollege basketball nu.ches 
are all interested in higher 
education, and the closer they 
come to seven feet the belter 
they like it."—Finn B. Kiik- 
sen.

PROFITS ARE
MIGHTY POWERFUL

AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS
It's that powerful 4Sx that makes the big profit. And the more you save, 
the greater your earnings. So move slow moving savings and no-profit 
checking accounts to Southwest Savings now. You'll find your insured 
Southwest account is the soundest, most profitable investment of all. 
If transportation's a problem, try Southwest': convenient "save by mail" 
plan. Funds received by the 10th of any month start earning from the 1st.

EACH ACCOUNT. INSUREp UP TO $10,000-

outfjtoefit
INGLFWOOD; ;  700 V 
TORRANCE: 160 t Ci
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